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ROUND-UP BAILEY ARGUMENTS
The Final Markmg and Brandinf of Opponents' Statements. Hon. D. 

F. Goss and Hon. R. M. Ellerd Were the Speakers e i Wednesday 

and Tknrsday ETenings

Bailey was nobly defended here 
last Wednesday evening by Hon.
D. F. Goss. Mr. Goss took up 
each of the transactions of Bailey 
with the Waters Pierce Oil compa
ny, Kirby Lumber company and 
the Tennessee Lumber proposition. 
The questions were handled with 
clearness, and the speaker showed 
in his defense of the junior sena
tor that he was vindicated at the 
investigation at Austin last year.

So far as we know Mr. Goss’ 
speech made no converts to his 
side, but the Bailey forces have 
been greatly strengthened by his 
strong and convincing personality.

Mr. Goss left Friday morning 
for Lubbock, where he was to de
liver a Bailey speech.

Thursday evening the familiar 
face of Hon. R. M. Ellerd greeted 
the eager Bailey forces. He made 
the final round-up, cut out all mav- 

'pricks, marked aud branded the 
ajpcusations made against the jun
ior senator, and sent the entire 
herd of them to the dipping vat. A  
few were shown to be so bad that 
necessity demanded that they be 
destroyed on the spot, and he pro- 

■ ceedcd at otice to lay low and take 
off the hides.

Mr. Ellerd i.s one of us, having 
lived in Plaiuview for several 
vears.

He replied to the charges made 
by Senator Veale concerning Sena
tor Cailey’s tax rendition. These 
charges were torn to shreds by the 
presentation of a sworn statement 
from J. H. Midkiff, tax collector 
oi  Cooke county.

Mr. Ellerd has l>een making a 
vigorous campaign in the interest 
of Joe Bailey through this part of 
the country for some time. He

has made himself felt as a vigorous 
campaigner and the results of his 
work, assisted by others, will soon 
be known. The crowds that have 
greeted the speakers have been 
large and attentive.

The Floydada boys added much 
to the enthusiasm of the rally by 
the song they sang, which named 
the candidates on both sides;

O ur Old Editor Back
We are pleased to announce that 

Mr. D. H. Stovall is again with 
the Herald, in the capacity of edi
tor. Having been connected with 
us before, it is unnecessary to make 
any extenddd comment, as he is 
W’ell known to our readers and his 
ability as a writer and "m ixer”  is 
unquestioned. Any favors shown 
him m this connection will be ap
preciated by himself and the Her
ald.

East Sids Social Club.
Mrs. J. T . Ma.son was hostess to 

the East Side Club Thursday af
ternoon. Most of the members 
were present and the meeting was 
one of the most delightful in the 
history of the club. In the game 
Mrs. Grant won guest’s honor for 
highest score, and Mr*. Slaton both 
club honor and high score, which 
will entitle her to the pleasure of 
being the first to wear the new 
club pin. An elegant two course 
luncheon was ser\-ed, in which the 
color scheme of pink and white was 
carried out, as well as in the decor
ations of pink and white ro.ses. The 
guests of the afternoon were Mrs. 
Grant, Mrs Dowden, Mrs. Ware 
and Mrs. Amick of Amarillo. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. L. 
C. Penry. , M r s . L. C. C o l e .
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Realty Tra.nsfers
The following arc the real estate 

transfers for week ending April 
2 i ,  as furnished by ihe W. B. 
Joiner Abstract Co.

Obed H. Kirkland aud wife to C. 
I). Wofford, lots i 2 3 4 5 6  block 
52, Plainview, $55.

Charles A. Moseley to Fred H. 
Springer, N E sur 11 block A2, 
;̂ i 100.

Charles A . Moseley to Earl R. 
Springer, S E >4 .sur 11 block A2, 

^ 2 4 0 0 .
^  C . I). Wofford to ja s . K. DeLay 

an d j. E Lancaster, lots i 2 3 4 5 6  
block 52, Plainview, $150.

I. M. Maddux and wife to Her
man Blucher and W. L. Gage, sur 
33 blk D7. $882.

A. Tuunell to W. B. Copeland, 
N E sur 31 blk R, $1600.

Ada Q. Perry and E. H. Perry 
to Waite Wain.sley, S W sur 12 
blk O, $2200.

John L. Brock to J. L. Overall, 
lots 7 8 blk I Alabama addition to 
Plainview, $850.

C. M- Shuffler and wife to Loy 
D. Latimöre, lot 4 blk 23 News 
subdivision of Lakeside addition to 
Plainview, $80.

J. M. Patton and wife to W. B. 
iiies, 200 acres out of sur i blk

L, $1600.

H. Johnson, lot 9 Orchard Park 
addition to Plainview', $1300.

Jos. H. Wayland and Jos. W. 
Wayland to Jas. H. Wayland, un
divided >4 interest in lot 4 blk 26, 
Plainview, $10.

B..J. Fletcher and wife to J. H. 
Lutrick, east sur 12 blk D8, 
$720.

Loy D. Latimore to Tom Shafer, 
lot 4 blk 22 News subdivision of 
Lakeside addition to Plainview, 
#55-

J. E. White and wife to W. L. 
Lindsay, east h  of Ed M. W’ hite 
pre-emption survey, $1000.

E. Beaumont and wife to B. W. 
Baker, west sur 98 'blk D2,
13.400-

J. li. Hayes and wife to R. A. 
Barrow, 112 acres, part of N W 
.sur 58 blk A i,  5̂ 1904.

F. W, Clinkscales to J. H. Sla
ton an undivided interest in sur 
15 blk J K 2, $10,600.

Messrs J. W. aud II. C. Shell 
and W . H. Edwards came in Wed
nesday from Goodnight where they 
have been attending College this 
year. The Messrs Shell live at 
Cone, while Mr. Edwards’ home 
is at Floydada.

J. H. Beauchamp and wife to J.

J. F . Ramsey of Lockuey made 
a business trip up the road Thurs
day.

Civil Court Docket
C. C. Slaughter vs T .  M. Keen

an, to try title; carried over on ap- 
peal. C. S. Williams, attorney. '

C. L. Adair versus Kate Lou 
Adair, divorce; divorce granted as 
prayed for by plaintiff. Geo. L. 
Mayfield, attorney; J. E. Lancas
ter, special judge.

E. B. Gober vs S. E. Gober, di
vorce; divorce granted as prayed 
for by plaintiff. J. E. Lancaster, 
special judge.

Emma Edwards vs G. B. Ed
wards, divorce. Wilson &  Wilson, 
attorneys.

S. L. Booce vs W. P. Soash, spe
cific performance; passixi by settle
ment. L . W . Dalton and H. C. 
Randolph, attorneys.

N. F. Short and M. S. and J.W . 
McManus vs T . H. Brow’n; judg
ment set aside.

Bern Wilson and L. W. Dalton 
vs W . A . Todd, try title and dam
ages; plaintiffs ha\’e j^odgment for 
the lots, and for defense, W. A . 
Todd has judgment against his co
defendant for the sum of $50 on 
his warranty, and all costs herein 
taxed against plaintiffs.

Ja.s. R. DeLay vs Kate Way, 
Marvin Terry et al, try title and 
damages; jury dismissed and case 
set for trial at special session. May 
18th.

RAILROAD ADVANTAGES TO CITY
PUioTiew a Tetlimonj of Gro«rtli>-Sliown Bj Batineu DevdopmeBt 
, and u  a Shipping and Trade Center—The Commercial Metropolu 

of the Sonth Plains

Odd-Fellows and 

Rebekahs Celebrate

The Odd Fellows and Daughters 
of Rebekah celebrated the anniver 
sasy of their organization last Sal 
urday night, ^uite a number of 
visitors were pre.seut from neighbor 
ing towns, among them Mr. Holi
day ot Canyon and the Rev. Mr. 
Smith of the Methodist church at 
Floydada, Both of the.se gentlemen 
made interesting aud instructive 
talks, being upon the work and in
terests of their order. Mrs. W ald
rop also gave a .short talk and Mrs 
Kieih a reading. One of the most 
pleasant features of the evening 
was the serving of cake and lem
onade. Mr. C. S. Williams was 
toa.stma.ster of the occasion.

Miss Fronia Johnston furnished 
the music. On Sunday afternoon 
the Odd Fellows and Rebekahs com
pleted their celebration by marching 
in full regalia from their hall to 
the Baptist Church, where a large 
crowd awaited them. The opening 
ode was sung, after which Mr. 
Tair, the Chaplain introduced Mr. 
Smith, who preached an able ser
mon. The services clo.sed by the 
singiug of the grand old hymn, 
■ ‘ Blest be the tie that binds.”

Plainview and adjacent country 
has made great advancement in the 
last year. New business enterprises 
have located here while much local 
capital has been invested in differ
ent enterprises. A  good flouring 
mill will soon be completed, owned 
and will be operated by Jones 
Bros, of Wabash, Indiana. They 
came here last year and looked ov
er the plains country, being shrewd 
business men they soon saw the 
need and the opportunity for a good 
flouring mill. The town raised 
money to pay freight on machinery 
and gave lots. Now one of the 
most up-to-date mills of the coun
try will soon be ready for this 
year’s crop. Colleges have looked 
over this great plains and have de
cided to locate here, seeing that 
Plainview offers so many induce
ments for the near future. The 
leading denominations are anxions 
to locate at the most central point.

An electric light and ice plant 
has been established, rather the 
plant that at first was very small 
and furnished only a few lights and 
a small amount of ice, has been en
larged atm now proposes to supply 
the town. Heretofore the demand 
was not great enough to encourage 
capital in this direction. One of 
the best steam laundriesp  ̂ ot  ̂ the 
plains has been operating success
fully for a year aud runs to its full 
capacity all the time. Plans are, 
we are told, in the hands of con
tractors to put up several brick 
buildings. The man wanting a 
safe investment and quick returns 
looked upon this country five years 
ago and said he had no faith in it.

Circumstances have changed the 
quiet isolated village of that time 
has grown to be an important busi
ness center.

The best shipping point for all 
the great panhandle country.

In one day fifty-two cars of cat
tle were shipped by one company.

Farmers are coming in and buy
ing small holdings and preparing 
to build houses. The substancial 
bouses in town and country tell of 
ihe pereminent class of people who 
have become believers in the future 
of Plainview and adjacent terry.

Words mean nothing regarding a 
country, but what the country has 
done and is doing, is the thing that 
tells most. Men who work here 
get results equal to the workers 
in any part of country. The nurs
ery business has been receiving 
much interest for several years as 
is clearly proven by the many nice 
orchards that go so much towards 
beautifying the houses of the town 
and aountry.

According to the records at the 
Santa Fe Depot Plainview holds 
an enviable place as a shipping and 
receiving point. The number of 
eminigrant cars carried into the 
Panhandle by the Santa Ee alone, 
for 1907, 2,519, cattle forwarded, 
cars 1190, hogs 37 cars, hay 51, 
wheat 14. Total 1292.

Lumber received, 1039 cars; 
building material, 133; flour, ^05; 
immigration outfits, 253;coff; 381, 
Total 1911.

Merchandise received, 70,656»294 
lbs. Merchandise forwarded 30483, 
000. Bales of cotton shipped sea« 
son 1907 and 1908 to Feb. 22, val
ue $126,050. Considering that 1907 
was the first year the raillroad run 
into Plainview the amount of prod
ucts shipped out is indeed a fine 
showing. But it does not come up 
with what the country will do this 
year if present promises are ful
filled.

Harrris Digs Out
Ed Harris, who has Ijeen con

nected with the Herald for several 
months— part of the time as editor, 
shook the dpst of Plainview from 
his garments la.st Sunday morning, 
without going through the monot
onous formality of bidding his 
friends good by.

We believe in giving every man 
all that is coming to him, and so 
we shall endeavor to be impartial 
in our judgment of him.

Mr. Harris was a good news
paper man— one of the best in the 
southwest. In addition to that he 
was a good mixer— in fact, too 
good, as it now seems. As a re
sult, many of the merchants of our 
town have donned the deep garb

of mourning. They would like to 
know his present whereabouts.

Immediately after Mr. Harris’s 
departure they began to discover 
things. The News, our contem
porary, found that their brand new 
Smith Premier typewriter had been 
taken. The strong box in our of
fice had been pried op>en and eight 
dollars taken. But Mr. Harris’s 
abrupt departure and these thefts 
may be a mere coincidence. How
ever, on the evening before his de
parture he tried to buy a watch 
from one of our jewelers on in
stalment. On the jeweler refusing 
to consider his proposition, he of
fered to trade several articles for 
the watch, among them a type
writer; but even then the jeweler 
declined.

The other’ merchants in town 
were not so fortunate. They all 
reporl lo.sses, some for làrge and 
some for small amounts.

To protect the honest printer 
who is forced to go from one town 
to another every newspaper in the 
country should publish the name 
of the man who is on the beat.

Fine E ar of Corn », •
A  party of Floydada citizens j

came up Thursday afternoon to .'■ è
hear Hon. R. M. Ellerd’s closing -A. 5l

speech iu the Bailey campaign and
to participate in the rally. The » i Ì
members of the party were J. T . s
Pitts, E. L. Norris, Glad Snod- 
gra.ss, Jim MePeak, Dave Price, R.
H. Baker, Arthur Curry and Bud
Curry.

I Ousley Realty Co. have an at-
tractive ad in this week’s Herald.
It will pay the buyer or seller to ■ '
read it.

Several prospectors came in from 
Oklahoma and went out with J. J. 
Rushing of the Rushing land com
pany Thursday to look at lands in 
the Norfleet country.

Judge J. E. Lanca.ster was pre
vented from going to Petersburg 
Tuesday on account of court du
ties.

Mr. Willis, of the Wyckoff &  
Willis Drug company, came in 
Wednesday from M exia.

R- M. Ingle, who lives a few 
miles below town, .says he has 
eighty acres of good wheat grow
ing for the new flour mill.

A , H. Gifford, one of the coun
ty’s best farmers, gave Jim Lash 
the banner ear of corn which meas
ured nine inches in circumference 
and eleven inches long. Mr. Gif
ford made forty-five bushels of 
corn to the acre.

i
We are agents for the Columbia Gasoline Hay Baler. Come in and let us 

show you ^bout it. DONOHOO-WARE HARDWARE COMPANY
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The Plains’ Future
Not Settling Up Quite as Fast as It 

Should, Says J. C. Hunt

The following is an interesting 
little story by J. C. Hunt, in the 
Canyon City News of last week:

I said in my last that I would 
give you some of my ideas of the 
future of this plains country. If 
we make a few figures we can read
ily see why this country looks like 
it is not settling up fast enough. 
Take the Panhandle counties and 
the plains from the northern part 
south for about 300 miles and a 
strip about 170 miles wide making 
50 counties with an average of 900 
sections of land to the county mak
ing 45,000 sections of land practi
cally every foot of which is fine ag
ricultural land. Now supposi that 
we put a farmer on every .section, 
we W’ill have 45,000 farmers; if we 
put a farmer on every half section, 
we will have to settle 90,000 farm
ers, or 180,000 farmers if every 
quarter section is settled. It final
ly will average a-family to every 
half section or 90,000 farmers, a 
population of 450,000 people on the 
farms to say nothing of the cities 
that will be populated. Fifty 
county seats, when this country has 
a farmer on every half section, will 
have an average of 10,000 each to 
say nothing of the smaller towns 
not county seats. So we have room 
for 950,000 people now, and then 
we will not be as thickly .settled 
even as Oklahoma is. In these 50 
counties today there is not exceed
ing, all that, a population of 150,- 
000 people -and we are wanting now 
to put a farmer on every half sec
tion and a town population to the 
county of 10,000 people making 
800,000 settlers to come. They 
are coming, will be here some time, 
but had you thought how long it 
will take this number of people to 
get ready to pull up stakes and 
come? When we get this, we will 
have a voting population in this, 
the plains country, of 190,000 peo
ple. Imagine 50 years from to
day, when doubtless the most of us 
will be con.signed to the du.st, the 
crossing and recri>ssing of ‘rail
roads, the l)eautiful cities, a pro- 
gres.'-ive people, automobile roads 
straight from town to town, elec
tric railways from one end of the 
country to the other, farmers haul
ing the products of the farm with 
motor wagons, see great excur.sions 
of air ships moving through the air 
like funeral processions while un
derneath can Ije seen the great 
fields of waving wheat , and oats 
and factories of all kinds. And 
from the present tendencies, preach
ing of the j^ospel of the lowly Naz- 
arene will be reduced to a busine.ss; 
public'school teaching done mostly 
by lectures; guardians placed Qver 
our children to in.struct and correct 
them; prohibition by law from eat
ing victuals while hot; people pro
hibited from driving hor.ses exceed
ing a certain .speed and compelled 
to feed them .so much a day; taxa
tion sufficient to protect and care 
for the very unfori nnate of eveiy 
cla.ss and age and a complete re- 
vi.sion of the laws we now have. I 
.say this is likely to be the case, .so 
it iKrhooves us now to he careful 
how we legislate, how v\e act, and 
to have an eye on those who are to 
help us shape the destiny of this 
great state. Let us look well to 
the future. Let us maintain good 
government, be loyal to the consti
tution, encourage a safe a id thrifty 
population, thus laying the foun
dation well.

City<Council Meets
The city council met Monday 

evening. Important business was 
di.scus.sed. The committee on the 
electric light plant gave in their 
rejKirt. They had heard from 
tweuty-one towns that have elec 
trie lights. Thirteen of that num
ber have the .same rate— that is, 
20 cents i>er kilowat. The entire 
twenty-one towns report cost per 
drop $2.50 to $S.So. The commit
tee on investigation was continued.

A tentative agreement was reach
ed regarding the waste water.

The Baptists are improving the 
pastor’s home; three more rooms 
are to be added, the house raised 
aud other improvements. This is 
a good move— a thing that has 
been wished for by many members 
of the church for .some time.

Last Week's Storm
Last week’s record of destruct

ive storms w’as perhaps the worst 
in the history of this republic, 
Louisiana, Mis.sissippi, Alabama 
and Te.xas in the south and the 
Dakotas in the Northwest. T h e  
trail of the .storm extending from 
the Gulf of Mexico to the great 
lakes north. The lo.ss of life is es
timated at more than 220, while 
the loss of properly is very great. 
Louisiana perhaps suffered most. 
The velocity of the wind was esti
mated at about ninety miles an 
hour, and it cut a swath two miles 
wide, demoli.shing or wrecking e v 
erything on the trail. Louisiana’ s 
dead are estimated at 149, and in
jured, 400.

Will Anderson Announces
We this week announce W ill D. 

Anderson as a candidate for the of
fice of county attorney of Hale 
county. Mr. Anderson has had 
experience in the county attornej^’s 
office before coming to this county. 
He is a good lawyer, a good citi
zen, and if elected will make a 
good officer and a vigorous prose
cutor— but never a |>ersecutor. He 
has been in this county four or five 
years, part of the time in Plainview 
and at present makes his home at 
Hale Renter. We take pleasure 
in recommending him to the con
sideration of the voters of Hale 
county.

Anonymous Letter
We received an anonymous com

munication from “ A Hor.se Man” 
.from Plainview last Monday, but 
owing to the fact that no name was 
signed for identification we can 
not publish it in full. “ If you get 
anything good you have to pay for 
it. and by getting something good 
you can get in the swim and get 
something for the slock you raise. 
You have to get out of the rut you 
were in when this land was cheap 
and go to raising stock that will 
compare with the price of the land.” 
W e quite agree with the gentleman 
whomsoever he may be. We are 
thinking* too much about how 
much we could get for the land if 
we were to sell and not enough 
about how .shall I make this a pay
ing investment for a home. Corn, 
cotton or even maize cannot be 
raised with a profit on twenty dol
lar land unless it be fed stock that 
can be .sold on the market for a 
profit. The .stock that we are rais
ing wouldn’t take a prize at “ Sears 
<& Roebuck corner’ ’ not to say any
thing of a county fair. L et’s 
raise the standard.— Lockney Bea
con.

First Sermon
Last Sunday morning Rev. W .

H. Carr preached the first .sermon 
in the new Methodist church. In 
the afternoon many of the people 
gathered together to organize a 
Sunday School. After Kev. Carr 
had shown the many advantages to 
be derived from the work by both 
the young and old, a permanent 
organization wa.s {Perfected wi*h K. 
P. Thompson as superintendent. 
Some of our most plea.sant recol
lections are of the many Sunday 
mornings spent at Sunday School.
I. a;t’s all hope it will be a success. 
— Lockney Beaccn.

Saturday’s Storm
About 8 p. m. Saturday a stiff 

breeze from the north swept down 
through our city, and increased iti 
velixrily to a gale that would have 
done much damage in the lowland.s 
of Texas or any other .state. Many 
luckle.ss pedestrians had to stem 
the wind on their way home and 
were kept bu.sy to .stay on their 
feet. It was a dusty, dirty, pro-1 
fanity-provoking zephyr— simply | 
that aud nothing more— no damage j  
resulting here. Always following, 
such w'inds our people watch the 
metropolitau dailies, sure of find
ing accounts of de.structive torna
does in the lowlands. About the 
only damage ever done here by the 
wind is the inverting of the temper 
of the, at other times, mast ami
able of citizens.

Next Meeting at Roswell
The Panhandle Cattle Raisers’ 

Association voted to hold their 
next annual meet at Roswell, N. 
M. On the first count Amarillo 
carried by 79 to 70, but a recount 
in which some votes of members in 
arrearage for dues were thrown 
out, changed the majority tor Ros
well. G . M. Slaughter and others 
from Roswell worked hard for their 
city and promised all comers a glo
rious time next year.

It Reached the Spot
Mr. E. Humphrey, who owns a 

large general store at Omegtf, O., 
and is president of the Adams 
County' Telephone Co., as well as 
of the Home Telephone Co., of 
Pike county, O., says of Dr. K ing’s 
New' Discovery: “ It saved my life 
once. A t least 1 think it did. It 
seemed to reach the spot— the very 
.seat of mv cough— when every
thing else failed.”  Dr. K in g’s 
New Discovery not only reaches 
the cough spot; heals the .sore spots 
and the weak spots in throat, lungs 
and chest. Sold under guanitee by 
Plainview Drug Co. 50c and $1. 
Trial bottle free.

L. \V. Sloneker is on the sick 
list this week.

Storms in the Lowlands
Four Texas countie.s— Navarro, 

Lamar, Red River and Bosque—  
were hit by cyclones on Wednes<lay 
of last week. The.se counties are a 
long ways apart and it mu.st have 
been four different twi.sters that did 
the damage. In Lamar county 
tw’enty-five re.sidences were distroy- 
ed, a number of busine.ss houses 
demolished, one man killed and 
several injured. In Red River 
county .several houses were de
stroyed and a number of people in
jured; three negroes probably* fa 
tally hurt. In Bo.sqtie county five 
or six people were injured, a church 
denioli.shed, and roof of school 
building torn off. In Navarro the 
wind wa.s accompanied by rain, 
hail and floods which did consider
able damage.

STEPHENS’ POULTRY YARDS

G. F. .STKFHKNS, Prop. 

BREKDKK OH

Barred Plyniouth Rock.s ( “ Rin.;- 
lett” strain.)

Sinjile Comb Brown Ue^horns. 
Mammoth Imperial Peltin Duck.s. 
InspeiUion and correstK>ndeiu-e so

licited.
Yards on Hast Rid^e Ad<lition. 

PhAIN'VlKW, THXA.S.

Star Windmills
1
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STAR
WIND
MILLS

STAR
WIND

MILLS
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The new firm will be pleased to 
have you call and inspect their 
up-to-date stock.

New Stock, Buggies, Vehicles, 
Stoves, Crockery, Etc., E tc.,

Come and See Us.

R. C. WARE &  CO.. Agents.

PLAINVIEW .V
AND O TH ER  POINTS ON |

PECOS V A LLEY LINES
B EST REACHED BY DIRECT CONNECTION  
WITH TH E  A. T. &. S. F.

BE SURE
Your tickot roads via SA N TA  
Fo all tho way. Full informa- 
tion rMardind tho rotos, ote., 
choorfully furnishod.

D. L. MEYERS
Oansral Pbsm «ng«r g* nt

Pocos^Valloy Linos
Amarillo, Toxas

r
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Wortk Its Weight m Gold!
1

T hat’s figuratively speaking, 
hut getting down to rock bot
tom facts hut half expres.ses it.

A Bank Book 1
V'

showing prudcip, thrifty deposits 
with a go<xl itainner to check against 
may serve vou tl-.e turn when oo i- 
sion presents to assist to make your 
fortuue. Ibiiik here. We’reI'onserv- 
ative as to n'etlnxls, solvent as to fin
ances and prudent as to advice. 
S'our account wtll he appreciated

1

FIRST n a t i o n a l  B a NK

THE MEHARG LAND COMPANY
Plainview. Lubbock and Floydada, Texas

General Agents for Lands on the 
South Plains

make s .sitecialty of Farm and Ranch land in Hale LublK>ck 
and Floyd counties.

Our bu.sine.s,s i.s to plant a farmer on every farm, and to this end 
'we have land in any size tract in any part of Texa.s.

Lands for home.s lands for investment and lands to exchange 
for other land. Oooti paying businesses and rental proi>erty to e x 
change for Plains land. We do a .straight commission birsiness and 
w ill appreciate a share of vour trade. Call on or write us at 
Plainview, Luhlxx'k or Floydada, Texas.

i
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It’s a Tem ptation
just to ltx>k at our H.ssortitieiit of 
oimifd and Untied fruits, jellies, 
jiiiiKs, etc. And it’s a temptation 
you can yield to without regret. 
U KK  ALL OUR GROCKRIK.S 
our canne<l and lM>ttle<l K<H>ds are 
put up in strict couforiuauce with 
the Pure Fo<m1 Law. And our 
prices are such that it’s Urth a 
waste of time ami money to do 
your own “doinR up.”

MARSH It DARST Orocf.

K IL L thi c o u c h
AND CUR E thk  LU N C 8

WITH Dr. King’s 
New Discovery
FOR C 8i;gi'®

PBICK 
8O0 A ii.oa 

Trill BotU« Fm
*WD klL THROAT AND LUNa TW0UBLE8.
OUABANTEED SATISEA0TO«:7 
0&  KONST BEFUNDE'^b

YOU CAN’T SQUEEZE
Blood Out of a Turnip.

any more than you can Rct satisfactory work out of poor lum
ber. We handle the Best Lumljer and BuildiuR Material and 
it will {)ay you to let us fif̂ ure your bill before buyinjf.

McAdams Lumber Company

/
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t Donohoo-Ware Hardware Company 
Windmills, Hay Presses, Stoves, Wagons, Mowers, Ranges,

Buggies, Rakes and Crockery
The season is now here for Cultivators. Listers and Planters. O ur line consists of the celebrated Canton output and we a.re in position 

to noake betier prices, qun.lity considered, on ».nything in farming tools. Come in and let us show you our Columbia Ge^so-
line Hay Baler. You save time, money and everything by using it.

Donohoo^Ware Hardware Co.

V
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WAS CALLED “f FOILED DARLING”
Doc de Chanbes’s Record in Pari»—French Nobleman Had Been Lead- 

ing Life Which Attracted Comment

Paris, France, April 28th.— A l
though no autopsy will be held on 
the body of the Due de Chaulnes, 
since Dr. Castex certifies that he 
died of embolism of the heart, no 
doubt remains that the death of the 
young nobleman canic as the result 
of his ten years' habit of taking

The real difficul-

Valued Sam e as Gold
B. G. Stewart, a merchant ofl 

Cedar View, Miss., says: “ I tell 
my customers when they buy a box 

■ of Dr, K ing’s New’ Life Pills they 
get the worth of that much gold in 
weight, if afflicted with constipa
tion, malaria or biliousness. ”  Sold

as well be told.
. . . I ..V..., uiuiaiiaui uiliuu.<iness. ' dOiaties m the way of the marriage 1

; .  . ,  , ® ; under guarantee at Plainview Drug
n this side and not on ; '

25c
were mace on this 
the Shouts’ side.

Co.

Talk at Court House
All able address was delivered at

Petersburg Items
Jesse Boyd returned la.st Friday 

from New Mexico, where he has|

.several kinds of drugs, especially (the Hon. J. R. Bowman of Amaril- 
niorphine. I>r. Castex says thc^io in defense of Senator Bailey 
Duke was warned several weeks and “ the Fort Worth ticket.
ago that only the prompt cessation 
of the habit and prolonged quiet this district 
would .save his life. Never having ■ „re, and witnessed the 
been subjected to any kind of con-  ̂tion last winter. He is 
trol, the duke was morally unable 
to help out medical advisers by fol
lowing their counsel.

Moreover the end was ha.stened

the Court House Monday night by;'>” "  Pr~P«:ting. Mr. Boyd says:
“ There s no place like the plains. 
I ’m satisfied here.’ ’

Miss Minnie Howard of Estacado

man is representitive of Diis week here visiting her 
m th e Slate Legislat-.*"»«̂ »«̂ *-. Mrs. Reeves.' 

investiga-1
a fluent

speaker, and handled his subject 
well, and to the satisfaction of 
those who are supporting the F'ort 
Worth ticket. His speach was

by the Duke’s financial troubles, j free from vituperation and abuse, 
which constantly succeeded one an-1 resorting only fo'the facts to sus- 
other even after his “ rich Ameri- taiu his positiou, wnich he did in a 
can marriage“  The Duke evident- very forceful manner. Such speech- 
ly did not mean to pay his old debts es are the kind that the people will 
with his wife’s money unless there , approve of, and the kind that will
was DO other way out of it.

At the same time a handsome 
bouse the De Chaulnes intended to 
occupy was being constructed in 
the most fashionable part of Paris 
and this occasioned adverse com
ment regarding the Duke’s probity, 
which did not fail to reach his ears.

A ll this threw him into a highly 
irritable and even excited state, 
which hastened the end. although 
the couple managed to keep secret 
the fact that he had cardiac trou
ble.

The Duke enjoyed only the repu
tation of a “ spoiled darling”  in 
Paris. His parents alternately kid
naped him and his sister until his 
mother, the peautiful princess Ga- 
litzin, died leaving them on the 
hands of,the Duke’s grandmother, 
the Duchess Chevreuz, whose au.s- 
terity and severity did the Duke 
more harm. During her life his 
mother grudgingly allowed him a 
day, but when .she died she left him 
an income of $30,000 a year.

Thus in twenty-four hours the 
Duke rose from penury fo wealth.

Starting in at once to make a 
record as a .spendthrift he did it so 
thoroughly that in two or three 
years he had recourse to the life 
of an adventurer, now being found 
in the army, now living a wild 
career in Paris, and now giving a 
picturesque spectacle of how even 
in the French Republic a young 
noplenian with a historic title still 
may put his back against the wall 
and fight ho.st of creditors with a 
single weapon, cou.sisting of the 
promise, “ I mean to marry a rich 
American girl soon.”

A niembeer of the family .said 
this morning: “ Now’ that poor

finally win.

Sell Ranch Holdings
The great ranch holdings are be

ing sold. Many have already sold 
and are now’ shipping out their cat
tle. This condition does not pre
vail in districts lying near the rail
roads, but all over the plains coun
try the large ranchlers are quitting 
the business. This will on the part 
of some of the large ranches take 
pel haps several years, yet the large 
ranch day on the plains is passed.

One of the ranchers who bad just 
hipped out fifty-two cars of cattle 
Kansas grass said Wednesday “ We 
are quitting the cattle businecs.

Land is too high to pay interest 
to graze cattle on."  This is a
statement frequently made by cow
man, and for the large herd it ‘is 
true. But in goiug over the coun
try we note a few men are in the 
cattle business o an small scale.

Read T h is .'
We have received our new’ collar 

machine and everyliody is well 
pleased with its work. This 
makes our machinery complete. 

We guarantee our work to lie as

John Haynes of Silverton spent 
several days with his mother, Mrs. 
N. W . Haynes, this week. Mr. 
Haynes is a ranchman, and says 
stock never wintered better than 
they have this year.

I. Z. Smith made a business trip 
to Amarillo this week.

After several months' absence, 
Mrs. True Rosser returned this 
week from dorado Springs, Col,, 
where she has been visiting her 
parents.

Miss Joe Haynes has been real 
sick; but is bette.'.

The men nte busy farming an 
the w’omen are gardening.

The closing exercise of the school 
last Friday was one of the most 
entertaining features we have had 
here for .some time. There was a 
spelling match between the Sand 
H ill and Petersburg schools; score 
II to 13 in favor of Sand Hill. An 
appetizing dinner * was spread by 
the patrons and friends of the 
school. Immediately after dinner 
an interesting program by the small 
children was rendered. The re
mainder of the afternoon was spent 
in playing baseball, horse racing, 
broncho riding, etc. Members of 
the literary society gave an enter
tainment that evening w’hich was 
enjoyed by all present. Miss Amy 
Kelsey, Miss Hattie Linn, Jack 
and Jinks Linn of Estacado; Miss 
Hinds and Mr. Zoen from Strip, 
Glad Snodgra.ss and Chas. Owens 
of Floydada, Clabe and Roy Pear
son of Emma, were numbered 
among the visitors here F'nday 
T h ey  all reiKjrted an enjoyable 
time. _

The World’s Best Climate
is not entirely free from disease, ongood as any laundry in Texas. ...................

W hite vests, collars and cuffs high elevations fevers prevail, 
our specialty. . i on the lower levels malaria

Robert King, manager, 
teen years experience.

Eight- is encountered to a greater or less

Shallow W ater Laundry. 

Pat Todd gave us a tw ig broken

j extent, according to altitude. To 
overcome climate affections, lassi
tude, malaria, jaundice, bilious
ness, fever and ague, and general

from a plum tree in his father’s debility, the most effective remedy 
orchard. ’I'here were nine plums is Electric Bitters, the great altera- 
pn this one twig and he said that tive and blood purifier; the antidote 
the tree was loaded down with for every form of bodily weakness, 
them. The plums are now about nervousness, and insomnia. Sold 
the size of small bird eggs, and tinder guarantee at Plainview Drug 

Emmanuel is dead the truth migh^ are of the eagle variety. Co. Price 5oc.

OUR CUSTOMERS AREOUR 
BEST ADVERTIZEMENTS
Every customer o f our store is a friend, and every 
friend makes more customers, consequently more 
friends.

W e  realize that prompt, efHcient service, worthy, de
pendable merchandise, prices which include the low
est margin of profit possible, and a liberal merchandis
ing policy, all tend to make our customers warm, 
valuable friends.

W e  wish to thank our friends for the advertizing 
they have given*our establishment. |^NoJ*amount| of 
newspaper space could accomplish the results this 
free advertizing from our. customers has brought us.

W e  realize that by serving you to the best of our 
ability we serve ourselves. lt*s to our interesir to 
treat you as best we know how. If you are not al
ready one of our friends—you’ve never purchased 
here— you should do so now.

The New Ladies* Home Journal Patterns Now Ready.

10c. and ISc.

Wayland & WoHord

BONNY “H 99

A F IN E  H A M B L E T O N IA N  and French Coach 

Stallion will make the season at Shipley 61 Ship, 

ley’s yard. This horse has fine action and style, solid 

dappled bay color. For season, $10 ;  insurance, $15 .  

For the best colt, spring of 1909, will give a premium 

of $ 1 0 ;  2nd, $ 5 ; 3rd, $2 .50 .

t

A. L. Hawkins
Offic« Just North Broken Dollar Store

‘‘A n  Ounce O f Prevention Is 
Worth A  Pound Of Cure,"
T o  prevent an explosion, and to have an absolutely safe

and satisfactory oik

USE EUPION OIL
A sk your merchant for it, and don’t accept anything dse

■ ■ I



Hale County Herald
Establibhetl in 1889. Best Adver* 

tisiuK Medium on the Plains

P tsb lla H « « ! I n  %K* l n t « r « « t  ot  
P l a i n v t a w  a n c i  H a l *  C o u n t y .

Publishetl every Fri<Jay
T O M  S H A F K R ,  P u b l U H e r

All communications, remittances, etc. 
should be addressed to THE HERALD 
PUBLISHING COMPANY, Postoffice 
Box 117, Plainview, Texas. 

p h o n e s : Business Office, 72-2 rings.
P^ditorial Department, 72-3. 
Business Manager’s Res., 14. 

Night calls will be answered by ringing 
72-3.

SUBSCRIPTION, 11.50 PER YEAR.

Friday, May i, 1908

The agony will soon be over. 
Tomorrow’s election will close the 
present Bailey and anti-Bailey con
test. In 1901 he was vindicated 
by a legislative committee. In 
1906 was endorsed by 300000 dem
ocrats of T exas in their primary, 
and was elected by a large major
ity of the votes of both houses at 
Austin; was investigated again by 
the 30th legislative «x>mmittee and 
again a verdict of not guilty was 
returned- On tomorrow the voters 
in Texas will endorse him two to 
one, and then again will he be 
vindicated by the people who be
lieve him innocent of the charges 
preferred against him from th^

sssssm ^ asm m m B sssssssassssssss
stump in every county in the 
state. Charges preferred by men 
who on oath refused to make one 
damaging remark against him, 
are traveling up and down in the 
land spreading charges of infamy 
most of which are as harmless as 
the croaking of the bullfrog or the 
midnight yow’lings of the thomas 
cat. Bailey is in a higher class 
and they can do him no real 
harm, the elections tomorrow will 
show. This is our belief.

Unity of purpose means the 
achievement of great results. The 
warm weather is coming on. 
There is need that every precau
tion that knowledge and industry 
can bring about, be taken to make 
our town clean and keep it so.

Plainview is an ideal spot. No 
town of the great plains country 
is l)etter advertised. Y et, when 
those who have heard of it from 
afar see for themselves they say, 
as did the queen of Sheba of old, 
“ The half has not been told me.”  
We must continue to advertise. 
We must push things at home and 
abroad.

A  rich man is one who does not 
have to pass fhe hat around.

Keep cool and let yoyr enemey’ s 
hair curl.

This is Not a 
Bailey Question

But it is of 'more import
ance, for it concerns the 

* health of your town and 
community. It is in re
gard to Scavenger work.

The city council not only 
requires you to keep your 
out-houses clean, but also 
requires you to keep every 
thing on your premises 
clean— tin cans, rubbish, 
etc., has to.be removed. I 
will do all this for you at a 
very reasonable price.

The first time you meet 
me after work of this kind 
has been done, pay for it 
then, and not have me 
hunt you up on the first 
No resident bills can be 
held until the first They  
must be paid at once. The 
owners of property are re
sponsible for them the 
same as tenants, and this 
law will be enforced here
after.

Above all things, let me 
urge you to clean up your 

. premises and avoid sick
ness during the summer,

A. F. STROUD
The Scavenger Man

The Fly Problem
Science has done much in the 

last few years toward finding the 
real breeding place of all disease. 
That bacteria carry di.sease has 
l)een prov’en, and their home being 
known, it now has become the 
giant task of the people to think 
and act. The birthplace of the fly 
is in the filth of, the barn lot or 
other places where impurities are 
permitted to accumulate. The state 
of New York is to take action 
against this great enemy of life. 
Governor Hughes has received a 
report gotten up by the Merchants’ 
Association which explains how 
the pdllution of New York harbor 
by the sewerage has been the direct 
cause of developing the entire river 
front into a huge breeding ground 
for the production of flies. Almost 
every disease known to man is car
ried out by the sewerage pipes. 
These bacteria being in the filth, 
the breeding ground of the fly, they 
come in contact with him, and it 
has been found by microscopic e x 
amination that one fly can carry as 
much as 100,000 bacteria on its 
legs and mouth. From its home 
of filth the fly starts and carries ty
phoid, cholera and all the intestinal 
disea.ses. The investigations of the 
chief of the government bureau ot 
entomology. Dr. L . O. Howard, 
shows that the stable is the breed- 

groud of about 95 per cent of 
flies. The eggs are laid in the dirt 
of the stable and come out in 24 
hours in the form of footlight mag
gots. They are hardy fellows from 
the start, and in.side of two weeks 
are full-fledged flies, moving from 
house to hou.se scattering disease. 
It being shown that the fly is a 
menace to good health; should we 
not take precaution to destroy him 
ill his work? The fly is a thir.sty 
soul, and if poisoned water were 
placed in the barn the greater per 
cent w’ould lie killed before doing 
any damage. Kerosine, poured 
from an ordinary .sprinkling pot on 
the dirt of the stable, would stifle 
the life out of all immature insects. 
The dirt of the stable should be 
moved and placed in a bin fixed so 
as to let no flies that might hatch 
out escape and to keep flies from 
lighting on this waste. In this 
'way much of the trouble would be 
prevented. In the Spanish-Amer
ican war typhoid fever carried 
away far more victims than did the 
bullets. Infected water was first 
thought to be the cause, but on in
vestigation it was found that flie.s 
were the disease carriers. So swift 
and malignant are the.se bacteria in 
developing, that everywhere they 
drop they grow and spread, and to 
them might be traced the destruc
tion of many thousand lives. Tests 
have been made and it has been 
proven that the fly does spread dis
ease. Then it behooves every cit
izen to be careful about all decay
ing filth, for there is the home of 
the deadly fly. We have no doubt 
but that many j'ears will pass be
fore the people will be educated to 
the point where they will take the 
care to prevent the accuniulatiou of 
filth where flies may deposit eggs 
and hatch out thousands of deadly 
pests, yet it is clear that action 
along this line would meet the 
hearty approval of every thinking 
man.

C. E. WHITE F. G. WHITE

White & White
Farm Lands in Hale and adjoining Counties. If you want to 
buy, call and see us. If you want to .sell, list your laud with us 
at once. We can find the buyer if the terms are right.

WHITE & WHITE
Cast Side Square PANHANDLE LAND Plainview, Texas

A

B A S S E TT LAND C O M T
EMMA AND PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Over 50,000 Acres Farming Lands
IN — N—  PASTURES. CROSBY C O U I^ Y

No Finer Agricultural Land on the Plains. Farms 
and Cotton Gin on the Property

a m  D F ia  $4 cash; M lanc« in » n «  to six year« at a paraant Intoraat
Any alza traata Irem ISO aeraa up

New Town off CROSBYTON on T h is  Tract
40-Acre blocks about this town, $iS per acre, same terms. Selling

rapidly and improving fast

Sbb JOHN C. LEWIS. Agent, opposite Club Hotel <1
Send us buyers and we will divide equally our commission ami pay you 2 ^  per I " 

cent cash. \

Snap Shots.
This is a broad and dangerous 

world for a helples.s stranger to 
wander about in.

No man knows what a woman 
has on, or how much woman he is 
going to get when he marries.

Tax-d(xlgers rarely have to dodge 
automobiles. They ride in them.

Sometimes gentle spring makes a 
noise like old scratch in a bass 
drum.

Senator Bailey must realize that 
he can never lie the Senator of all 
the people of Texas any more.

I Have Some Snaps in
Floyd County Land

Six-Section block, right on railroad survey, at $ ii per acre, $3 
per acre cash, balance 5, 10, 15 or 20 years, on oi before. Other 
good bargains in Hale and Lubl)ock Counties. Also a So,000 
acre tract in Lubbock County. Call and .see me.

W. W. JONES
First Door North Horald Offics

A
e

D. L. Hammer I. L. Marrs

Plainview Mills
CORN MEAL, GRAHAM

AN D  A L L  K IN D S OF F E E D  ST U F F S

De l iv e r ie s  Made  
A n yw h er e  in 
T ow n .

S ee  or W r ite  us 
FOR P rick s .
P hone  No . 140.

. C. PARKER
General Contractor and Builder

Brick Work a Spedaky 
Estimates Furnished Upon Demand 

If Yon Contemplate Bnildiuf, See Me Before 
Yon Let Contract

(■*

«
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The W. B. Joiner Abstract Com’y.
has moved its office up-stairs in the Northwest 
corner of the W ay land stone building. Makes 
Abstracts of T itle to town or country property.
Notary Public in office. Come and see us.

TH E  W. B. JOINER ABSTRACT COMPANY
W. e. JOI ER, Manaaar

Plains Lumber &
Crain Company

For

Millet, Cane, Kaffir, Maize and 
Alfalfa Seeds. Also handle all 
kinds of Feed Stuffs. The best 
Colorado Coal at attractive prices.

CALL TELEPHONE NO. 119
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Bailey vs. Anti-Bailey
Is the absorbing topic of the day. But what I want to talk to you about is

* \ ^

Furniture! Furniture! Furniture!
Get the idea ? I’m here to do business, ancl if the best and most up-to-date stock of Fur

niture at hard-time prices is any inducement, I have it.
I have just unloaded another big car. Come in and make your selection while the stock is complete. We also 

do embalming and carry a full and comlete line of Caskets, Burial Robes, etc.

Store Phone 105 E. R. Williams House Phone 149

I Local News |
Any items given this office for 
this page will be appriviated

PassrnRcr arrives from North 6:40 p. m. 
PaaseiiRer departs (or North 8:UU a . m.

N O T IC E:— All announcements 
of any church pertaiirng to ser
vices are welcoiiietl to the columns 
of the H r k a i.I) F kkk . But any 
announcement of a Ba/aar, Ice 
cream sup{)er or any plan to get 
money is lookeil upon as a business 
proposition and will l>e charged 
accordingly.

a

Announcements
The Herald is autlmrized to an

nounce the candidacy of J. W. 
Campbell for re-election to the 
office of district and county clerk 
of Hale county, Texas, subject to 

• to the action of the Democratic 
party.

We are authorized to announce 
the candidacy of S. J. Frye for re- 
election to the office of tax assessor 
of Hale county, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic party.

The Herald is authorized to an
nounce the candidacy of John Y . 
Ligón for re-election to the office 
of sheriff of Hale county, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
primary.

The Herald is authorized to an
nounce John G. Hamilton as a can
didate for re election to the office 
of county treasurer of Hal í coun
ty, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary.

The Heiald is authorized to an
nounce Judge George L. Mayfield 
as a candidate for the office of 
county judge of Hale county, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
primary.

The Herald is authorized to au- 
announce N. K . Smith as a candi
date for re-election to the office of 
county surveyor of Hale county, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary.

The Herald is authorized to an
nounce Col. J. M. Shropshire as a 
candidate for county commissioner 
of precinct number one, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
mary.

The Herald is authorized to an
nounce G. A. London as a candi
date for the office of sheriff of Hale 
county, subject to the action of the 
Democratic party.

The Herald is autorized to an
nounce E. Graham as a candidate 
for re-election to the office of coun
ty attorney of Ha’e county, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
party.

The Herald is authorized to an
nounce H. I). kos.ser as a candi
date for the office of county judge 
of Hale comuy, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary.

The Herald is authorized to an
nounce Will D. Anderson as a can
didate for the office of County A t
torney of Hale county, subject to 
the action of the fiemocratic pri
mary.

Land continues to sell.
• C. A . Joiner of Floyd county 

was in town the first of the week.
Rev. R. F. Jenkins came in from 

Amarillo Tuesday evening.
G . C. K fck of the Crowdus Bros. 

&  Hume company made a business 
trip to Tulia Wednesday.

The place to buy when your 
money is short is at the Second 
Hand Store. 17-

Mr. and Mrs. L. A . Knight and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Burch left for 
Mineral Wells last week.

Wanted, pair two-pound or two- 
and-a-half-pound dumb bells. Ap
ply at once. Roberts, care Herald.

Julian Ba.s.sett returned Monday 
from an extended visit in the 
north.
. A . G. McAdams Lumber com
pany sell best paint made; also 
cheap lumber. 5

Judge J. E- Lancaster has' been 
acting as special judge in district 
court this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Jones | 
left Thursday for their home in 
Amarillo.

Let us figure on your paint bill 
we can save you money. Fulton | 
Lumljer Co.

Miss Lockie Mayhugh 'enter-1 
tained a few couples informally last 
Wednesday night.

Oxfords! Oxfords! For 
men! At Pipkin & Co*s. 
Crawfords~>that*s all. |

Mr. Pepper from north of town 
was transacting business in the city 
Wednesday.

We are recei\dng lumber bought 
since the big decline in prices. See 
us before you buy. A. G. Mc
Adams Lumber company. 5-

I

I J. M. Leatherwood, a ranchman 
I of Floyd county, was transacting 

business in Plain view this week.

See the Plains Lumber &  Grain 
company for cotton seed to plant. 
We have the celebrated Strahan 
variety. 18

A . J. McCray reports new re«- 
dences going up in College Addi
tion.

Nash’ s rooming hduse over the 
Second Hand Store is the plate to 
get a good bed for 25 cents. Phone

>95- >7-
Mrs. E. H. Humphrey has been 

visiting in Amarillo during the 
past ten days.

Leather ties are the latest 
if\ neckwear. Get them at 
inpkln (Si Co's.

Miss Fannie Stout returned last 
Tuesday from a few days’ visit 
with friends at Lockney,

The wonder is how the Second 
l a r  Store can sell everything so 
cheap. On North Covington 
street.  ̂ 17-

Goldie and Bob Williams and 
Mr. Burroughs were in Plainview 
Wednesday.

A  $60 steel range, used fo u r; 
months, for $30, at the Second

Social Realm Hs9P«nin4s of tho 
Wook In tho 
World of Sloaouro

Items of local interest are solicited for this department, and when possible 
will be published in these columns. Copy for the society department 
should reach us not later than Thursday noon to insure publication. Ad
dress all communications for this department to Mrs. W. B. Armstrong, 
society editress, or phone 166.»ctety pnone

▼

\
\

“ Pleasure, or wrong but rightly under
stood,

Our greatest evil, or our greatest good.”
—Pope.

Hand Store. 17-

Jonos-Penry
One of the prettie.st and most 

impressive weddings in the history 
of Plainview took place at the Bap
tist church last Wednesday after
noon, the 29th inst.

The church was artistically dec
orated with hot-house plants and 
cut flowers, forming a complete 
bank of foliage in front of the or
gan. Just before the entrance of 
the bridal party, Mrs. Lloyd May
hugh sang “ A ll for Y ou ”  in a 
beautiful and impressive manners 
Immediately following that the 
bridal party canfe’ in tb the strains 
of Mendelssohn’s wedding march, 
played by Miss Elsie Cobb. T h e  
ushers, Messrs. W ill Rushing and 
Clarence Wofford preceded the 
groomsman and bridesmaid, Mr. 
Tom Jarman and Miss Jo Keck. 
The latter was beautifully gowned 
in white mull trimmed with Irish 
point. Miss Allene Penry, sister 
of the bride, served as maid of 
honor and wore a gown of blue 
Rajah .silk al.so trimmed with Irish 
point. The bride entered on the 
arm of her father, Mr. L . C. Pen
ry, meeting the groom at the altar, 
attended by his best man, Mr. W ill 
Goode, of this city. The bridal 
couple stood under an arch of green 
from which was suspended a wed
ding bell of white.

Rev. Jenkins, pastor of the Am 
arillo Baptist church, sealed the 
vows of the contracting parties in 
a few beautiful and solemn words.

After the ceremony the relatives

and a number of invited guests re
paired to the home of the bride’s 
parents, where an informal recep
tion was held and the many beau
tiful presents inspected and ad
mired.

Misses Sue Mag McWhorter and 
Clara Tandy presided in the dining 
room where puuch and a variety of 
cake were served in abundance. 
The bride’s cake was cut and di
vided among the young folks as a 
harbinger of pleasant dreams. Miss 
Frances Jones got the ring, Miss 
Lockie Mayhugh the thimble, Miss 
Jo Keck, the shell, which indicates 
travel, Mr. Tom Jarman, the nee
dle, indicating good luck.

Special mention should be niade 
of the lovely flowers carried by the 
bride and her attendants. Each 
carried arm boquets of white car
nations and brides roses. The 
groom presented the bride’s flow
ers, the bride those to the brides
maids.

The bride was elegantly dressed 
in a going away gown of green, 
elaborately trimmed with lace and 
silk, with hat and,gloves to corres
pond. Her gifts to the bridesmaids 
were solid gold brooches in the 
form of wish bones. Those of the 
groom to his attendants were hand
some stickpins set with pearls.

Both of these young people are 
great favorites and have a large 
number of friends in Plainview, as 
was evinced by the many costly 
and beautiful presents which they 
received.

[A list of the presents was fur
nished this office, but lack of time

(Concluded on Page 8)
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JU S T RECEIVE
A Complete Line of '

4 ^

Buggies, Hacks, Surries and Runabouts
IN STEEL AND RUBBER TIRE

I also have a Complete Line of Saddles, Harness and
Leather Goods.

See me before you buy elsewhere L. P. MARTIN
l l j j

■LÍtíji?

. .
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ROMANCE
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SYNOPSIS.

C H A PTK R  I.—The Kscapade open«, not 
In the rom ance preceUlnK the wiarrlaife 
of Ellen Slocum, a 1‘uritan ml»», anU L.orJ 
Carrlnuton of EiiKlanil, but In their life 
a fte r settllnK In Kniilantl. The »cene 1» 
placed. Just followinK the revolution. In 
CarrinKton castle  in England. The C ar- 
rlngtotis, after a  house p arty , engaged  
In a  family tilt, caused by Jealousy.

C H A P T E R  II .—Lord C arrington and I 
his wife each m ad e. ch arges of faithless
ness against the other In continuation of I 
the (tuarrel. i

C H A P T E R  III .—F irs t objecting against 
playing cards with the guests. Lady C ar
rington agreed to cu t card s with Lord  
S trath gate, whose attentions to Ellen  
had become a  sore point with Carrington. 
The loss of tlOO.OOO failed to perturb her, 
and her husband then cut for his wife's 
I. O. U. and his honor, C arrington wln-
ning. The Incident closed excep t th at 
a  llki ■_ ting for each  other apparently arose 
between Lady C arrington and Lord  
Sitrafhgate.

C H A P T E R  IV .—Additional attentions  
of Lord Carrington to L ady Cecily and 
Lord S trath gate  to L ady C arrington com 
pelled the la tter to vow th at she would 
leave the castle.

C H A P T E R  V.—Preparing to flee. L ady  
Carrington and her chum Deborah, an
Am erican ^ r l .  m et Lord S tra th g ate  a t  
two a. m., he agreeing to see them  safely
aw ay.

C H A P T E R  V I.—Ellen Hod. S trath gate  
driving. He attem pted to tak e her to  
his castle, but she left him stunned in 
the road when the carriag e  m eets with 
an accident. Slie and Debbie then  
struck out for Portsm outh, where she in
tended to sail for Am erica.

C H A P T E R  V II.—H earing news of 
Ellen 's flight, Ig>rds (,'arrlngton and Seton 
set out in pursuit.

C H A P T E R  V III.—Seton. locating a
Ashing village, hit the trail of Ellen and 
liebble. He then rented a  fast vessel 
and started in pursuit, C arrington pur
suing Strathgate,

CH.APTKU IX .—S trath gate , bleeding
from fall, dashed on to Portsm outh, for 
which Carrington. Ellen and Seton were 
also headed by different routes.

C H A P T E R  X —S trath g ate  arrived In 
Portsm outh In advance of the others, 
finding th at E llen 's ship had sailed be
fore her.

CHAPTER X.
I The Bewilderment of Strathgate.

As my Lord Carrington rode with 
increasing satisfaction and Sir 
Charles Seton sailed in a growing 
sense ol Mlf-congratulgtlon in that b« 
alone was on the right track, my lord 
of Strathgate was full of bewilder
ment Like Carrington, he. too. made 
Inquiries at every posting atatlon. at 
every wayside inn. from every passer
by. as to the whereabouts of the two 
who bad escaped him. and everywhere 
he had been met by an absolute lack 
of information

A dozen times he had hesitated— 
mentally, that is—as to bis course, yet 
in every case be bad persuaded him
self that the fugitives must be bead
ed for Portsmouth. Ellen bad made It 
quite clear to him that there was her 
destination. There had not been the 
least secrecy as to her plans There 
was nothing whatever to be gained by 
pursuing the why Strathgate bad 
taken them when the, to him, unfor
tunate accident to the carriage bad 
occurred They must have retraced 
their steps, but if they had done so, 
where had they gone? They seemed 
to have disappeared as completely as 
If the earth had swallowed them.

It was possible, of course, that 
Ellen might have thought better of 
her escapade and returned to Carring
ton, although knowing what sort of a 
reception would probably greet her, 
Strathgate thought this was hardly 
likely At any rate, since be could 
not return to Carrington, and since ho 
had no trace of his quarry, be rea
soned clearly enough that the beat 
thing for him to do was to get to 
Portsmouth as soon as possible. Ha 
had missed them aomehow on the 
toad, but If, as be believed. Port»  
mouth was their ultimate dMtlnation, 
ko would be in a position to matura 
nis plans and maae lu
cept them when they did arrive.

Strathgate was a man who did not 
believe In doing things by halves, ani^ 
he rode to Portsmouth as if on a 
wager. His interest in Ellen was 
that which might have been expected 
from a man of his time and condition, 
but the fact that she was not to fall 
into his hands, that she had already 
baffled him; that she had shown such 
tremendous spirit in endeavoring to 
kill him, added a Joy to the adventure 
which immensely tickled his Jaded 
soul. He had started out on the un 
dertaklng and he was determined *o 
see it through at all hazards Of 
course, he realized that Lord Larrlng 
ton would entet the game as soon as 
he could get within reach ot (he table 
but Strathgate was as brave as he 
was vicious, and ne rather welcomed 
the added player

if he had known, and indeed <t did 
dawn upon him after « time lie would 
have the more enjoved the lacl tnat 
his own rapid progress greatly tun 
dered Carrington t advance Indeed 
toward the latter pan of the after

noon he threw many obstacles in the 
way ot a possible pursuer, on the 
chance that it might be Carnngton— 
or even Seton—by securing all the 
post horses that were worth anything 
at every s,talion and mounting hostlers 
and post boys on them, with instriic 
tions to ride to the next station at his 
expense Consequently wliHe Strath- 
gate's progress was faster and taster. 
Carnngton s advance became slower 
and slower

Stratngate. bv hard riding, reached 
Portsmouth about nightfall. Carring 
ton was nut to arrive, although he 
pressed on all night, until the follow 
Ing morning Strathgate was morally 
certain that the people he was cbas 
Ing could not have reached Ports
mouth before him. Indeed, he had 
made a record-breaking trip from Car 
rington, so he was not hurried in his 
preparations for the night. A bath, a 
royal supper, clean clothes, all of 
which hia money and his rank made 
easy to procure, greatly refreshed 
him

Therefore, although he had been up 
all the night before and wanted sleep 
badly, he determined to make aorie 
inquiries before he went to bed He 
found, to his great surprise, that the 
New Eagle, which was the name of 
the ship owned by the countess of 
Carrington, had sailed that morning 
So far fortune favored him, for I.Jidy 
Ellen would arrive at Portsmouth, he 
thought, and find her ship gone.

He enlisted the service of the land
lord and secured a number of men 
whom he posted at the various Inns, 
with Instructions to notify him im
mediately In case Ellen and Deborah 
arrived He could give an accurate 
description of the two. and he felt 
that he had thus spread a net which 
they could not escape. Then he went 
comfortably to bed and slept the sleo)) 
of the very wc;uy, if not of the con
science free.

Carrington, plunging along on ex
hausted. half-foundered horses, the 
leavings of Strathgate, lost the com
parative cheerfulness of the morning 
and worked himself up into such a 
fury that if he had come across the 
earl he would probably have killed him 
out of baud without giving him a 
chance for defense.

The only one thoroughly satisfied 
with the situation was Seton. and even 
his dash eastward was stopped, for the 
wind, which had held briskly for the 
greater part of the day, died out about 
nightfall and left the gallant captain 
helplessly tossing in the short waves 
of the channel. He could only guess 
that Ellen in her boat had not yet 
been able to reach Portsmouth and 
entirely escape him. Capt. Seton was 
a man of energy and resource, and by 
the use of a Judicious system of 
bribery, he induced Whibley and the 
two boys to break out the oars. He 
himself completed the quartette, and 
through the long hours of the night, 
the four, with short intervals for rest, 
urged the little boat after the fu
gitives.

So far as the objects of all this rid
ing and sailing and mad chasing were 
concerned, although success had at
tended their efforts up to this time. It 
could not be said that they were either 
of them particularly happy. In the 
first place, the sun beating down upon 
the unsheltered boat—although the 
winter season was approaching—was 
very hot. In the second place, hard 
bread and water were not exactly 
luxuries. Time was when Ellen could 
have eaten them without dissatisfac
tion and have even been thankful that 
she had them, but that time had 
passed Although her spirit was as 
great as ever, the luxurious living of 
Carrington bad naturally affected her 
taste. And Debbie had had no experi
ence of that kind at all. The younger 
manifested a disposition to reproach 
the elder, only checked by Ellen’s 
stern and mandatory method of dis
missing the subject.

To hearten • up her young friend, 
Ellen put a brave face upon the whole 
matter. She pointed out to her how 
comfortable and free from pursuit, or 
Interference, they would be when they 
boarded the New Eagle at Portsmouth; 
what a pleasant voyage they would 
have back; and made various other 
suggestions to cheer her young com
rade and to fight down the growing dis
may in her own heart. It was only by 
constantly bolding up before herself 
the picture of my lord and Lady Cecily 
in each other’s arms in the arbor that 
she kept herself to the pitch of her 
adventure.

She found herself thinking wistfully 
I of the happy days of the past; of the 
' many pleasant cruises which they had 
 ̂made In these very waters. What a 
gallant, dsroted, royal lorer be had 
been! How she bated Cecily Carrln«- 
lohl She looked at herself ^ d  toi#

for a moment prefer that weak and 
vapid creature to his wife.

Uut It was not personal beauty or 
charm that she larked after all. He 
had been ashamed of her ways, of her 
inability to enter into the customs ami 
practices of u vicious society on terms 
of equality with lliose who hud been 
born and lived in It all their vitiated 
lives lie was ashamed of her! A 
proud woman was Ellen, L".dy Car
rington, and bometlmes she almost for
got her Jealousy in her outraged dig
nity. And between the two passions 
slK vowed that she would never see 
my lord again until he came begging 
lorglveness If he wanted her, h-3 
would have to cha%e her across the 
ocean, and when he got there. If he 
came, she would make him feel ail 
that he had lost and the price that he 
must pay betöre he could be reestab
lished in hor good graces.

And vet It is probable that Ellen 
had never loved Curringlon us she did 
while tossing about in that little open 
noat. a lonely speck U|H>n the sea. 
munchii\g drv haid bread and drink
ing tepid water and trying to console 
the whimpering little maiden by her 
side

And It is possible, too, that Lord 
Carrington never realized how much 
he was in imniineut danger of losing 
and how much the loss meant to him 
as he plunged along through the dark 
ness ou the way to Portsmouth

Ellen had advanced much farther on 
her Journey when she ran into the 
calm which later overtook Seton lit 
was Just as well, she thought, for she 
would scarcely' have dared to under
take the navigation ol Portsmouth 
harbor In the night, and if the breeze 
sprang up alter midnight, as it was 
apt to do she calculated from the 
hours she had been sailing and the 
probable speed ot the boat, that she 
would be able to reach the harbor at 
daybreak Ellen intended to tniard 
the New Eagle, which she knew from 
the advice she had received from the 
sufiercargo, was about ready to sail j 
She had nothing to do in .Portsmouth 
save to purchase a few necessaries 
and then she would order her ship to 
he got under way for Philadelphia a t ! 
once. j

All Ellen's ready money, except what 
she carried on her person, had been 
left to Carrington in the cheque on 
her desk, but she still retained con
trol of several stout merchantmen | 
which had come to her from her father 
and the New Eagle was the best of 
them. Once she set foot on the docks 
of that ship, she would be perfectly 
safe Meanwhile, as she had bees 
up practically all the night before, she 
felt that she must have some slumber.

She furled the sail of the little boat, 
turned the tiller over to Debbie with 
instructions for her to let the shallop 
drift and to waken Ellen in two hours 
by the watch. Then she stretched 
out her tired body beneath the 
thwarts, pillowed her head on her 
arm and went instantly to sleep with ' 
the readiness of a sailor who learns' 
to take his rest and refreshment when- 
€-ver it can be had.

It nas vt ry lonely and nils, .’abk* for 
poor Debbie. She was flying like 
Ellen from that she loved best, but 
unlike Ellen there was no reason on 
earth for her to break away. It was 
only the constraint put upon her by 
the stronger will that bad brought her 
to this wretched pass. She sat Idly 
In the stern sheets, holding the tiPer, 
while the tears trickled down her 
pretty red cheeks. She wished that 
she were anywhere else under heaven 
than iu this boaL She looked at 
Ellen almost malevolently, surveying 
her slight and boyish figure with a 

j venomous glance and the thought that 
, since clothes of the other sex so well 

became her, Ellen should have been 
born a man.

I Poor Debbie felt very wretched and 
very lonely tossing idly about in the 
quiet seas under the calm stars. She 
wondered if Sir Charles did'really love 
her as she had more than once indi
cated, or whether he were like the 

I faithless Carrington and the insidious 
Strathgate. Was there no honor and 
virtue among men in England, she 
queried And alas, out of her ex
perience, she found little comforting 
assurance. Yet a man who could sit 
for an hour with a woman looking at 
Baxter’s ’‘Sa’nts’ Rest"—surely that 
was the test of love if ever there 

I could ho one!
Deborah knew nothing about the 

proverbial willingness of the devil to 
steal the livery of heaven to delude 
mankind, and especially womankind, 
and If she had, she would have 
spurned the thought as doing an in
justice to her ideal of Sir Charles. 
And Indeed, whatever else Sir Charles 
might be capable of, he was really 
in earnest—not over Baxter, that was 
a mere Incident—but over Debbie. If 
he had not been, nothing on earth 
could have induced him to toil and 

I sweat over an oar through half the 
( night three or four leagues behind.

After a long while Debbie felt sorry 
for Ellen. The latter had turned In 
her sleep and Debbie could see hey 
face clearly in the rising moonlight 

, There were tracee of teare upon i t  
I Debbie forgot her own grief, which 

was largely experimental. In comml» 
eratlon for Ellen’s real misfortunea. 
And BO she resolutely kept herself 
awake and let Ellen sleep until long 
past midnight Indeed, unused to the 
hard bed in which she lay, Ellen at 
laat woke of her owq motion, and r »

Watch for Story of the Little Girl
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Come to the
Norfleet Country

The Carden Spot of the 
Great Panhandle Country

Land values arc yet low and 
Opportunities await you in 
scores of the avenues^of enter
prise, tried and proved in the 
Plains country. A  personal 
investigation will convince the 
most skeptical that we have
The Richest Farming Lands 

of the Southwest

For. Full Particulars Write to

The Rushing Land Co.
Norfleet, Texas
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1 Ám Coming
Back to Plainview next month, 
and will reopen my studio here 
during the first week in that 
month. Those of you wishing

Photographic Work
of the highest grade should see 
me then.

S. E. MOORE

Shocklee Tailoring Company
A. T. PATRICK. Proprister

Agents for Leading Tailoring Houses of America

Cleanin, Pressing and Repairing 
Neatly and Promptly Done l‘

Suits oallud for and dalluarad PHONE 147
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Professional Cards

BR. J. H. WAYLAND,
PBYBKIAN AND SiJROlON,

Office Rt City Druir Store 
Plainview, • . • Texas.

Dr . a . L. H A W K IN S, 

De n t is t .

Successor to Dr. Hall. Phone 83.

PH ON E NO. 88
For Baggage, Expre.ss 

and Job Wagon.
R. M. H A R P,

Plainview, - - - Texas.

R. P. BMYTHE,
A tto r n b y*a t - L aw ,

Abetracts to lands
in Hale Co.

Land Litigation a Specialty 
Plainview, Texas

L. C. WAYLAND M U. U. H. JUDKINS M. U.

W 'A YLAN D  & JU D KIN S
P H Y S I C I A N S  AND S U R G E O N S  

Otter over Citisrn»' Stair Bank. Phone 197 
PLAINVIEW . . TEXAS

EASTER N  S T A R .
Chapter meets every Friday before the 
lull moon, in Masonic ball, over Citv 
bakery. Mrs. R. C. Ware, W..M. Chas. 
Vincent, t\.P. All staters and brothers 
are cordially invite<I to meet with us or 
communicate with above officers.

C. M. MERRF.LL OTUS RKKVK.S

Merrell-Reeves 
Realty Company

FARMS and 

RANCHES
FOR SALE

In Hale. Swisher and ad- 
foining counties.

U you want to buy, or have any 
land to sell, write or call and see 
us. Special attention given to lands 

of non-residents.

Merrell-Reeves Realty Company 
Plainview, Texas.

SIN GLE CO M B

Rhode Island Reds
lORAL FfllNCRSS anSAIN

Cockerels for sale, sired by cock winning 
3rd at Kansan State Poultry show, Wich
ita, 1907. They are big, red iellowa. 
Price ll.SO to $2. Can spare a few sit
tings of eggs from Pen A, |2 per IS eggs; 
Pen B, f l .^  per 15 eggs. Am booking 
orders now. W. B. loiner, Plainview, Tex

The Social Reahn
(Continued from Page 5)

and space makes it impos.sible to 
publish them this week.]

Miss Lucile Penry was the recip
ient of a linen shower last Friday 
afternoon, given by the Bachelor 
Maids in honor of her approaching 
mairiage. Miss Elsie Cobb, the 
hostess, .served a dainty one course 
luncheon to her guests. Punch 
was also served throughout the af
ternoon. and toasts were given and 
responded to, appropriate to the 
occasion. The bride received many 
handsome and useful presents, 
thut .showing the affection of her 
girl friends. Little Miss Mildred 
Penry assisted Mi.ss Cobb in receiv
ing the following guests; Mrs. 
Lloyd Mayhugh, Mrs. Maxey, 
Misses Lucile Penry, Allene Penry, 
RosaOFowle, Lockie Mayhugh, 
Frances Jones, Nell Holland, Clara 
Tandy, Jo Keck, Sue Mag Mc
Whorter, Alice Smiley, Burleson 
and Newton. Mis.s Emma May
hugh and the Misses Parr were 
prevented from being present, but 
sent handsome gifts.

Mrs. Green Wilson was at home 
to the Highland club at its last reg
ular meeting, Thursday, April 23- 
Her spacious parlors were thrown 
open to the club members and their

HERALD PRMERY

is up-to-date in every 
detail, and is prepared to 

furnish you Stationery of the
a

exceptional kind—

-^-Stationery with a personality; 
the kind that will reflect credit

upon your business

. I ..  a 1
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Letter Heads, Note Heads 

Envelopes, Dodgers

We print ’em all— from cards up to booklets,
and we do It artistically

Our prices are cheapest, considering quality. The 
finest equipped country office in the Panhandle of 
Texas—new type, new machinery, efficient workmen

friends. S ix  tables were provided 
which were all filled with enthusi
astic forty-two players. Mrs. 
Hughes was fortunate in winning 
the favor for progression, and Mrs. 
Grant carried off highest score. 
An artistic salad course, followed 
by an ice, completed one of the 
mast delightful club meetings of 
the year. Mrs. J. T . M ayhugh, 
Mrs. Tom Wilson, Mrs. M axey, 
Mrs. O. Holland, Mrs. Barnes, 
Mrs.  ̂Carl Donohoo, Miss Rosa 
Fowle and Miss Allene Penry 
were the invited guests of the 
hostess.

Fruit Not Hurt
The hard wind Saturday night 

and Sunday, and also Tuesday 
night, did some damage to fruft, 
but it wa.s not hurt by the cool 
wave that came accompanied by a 
light fall of snow Wednesday morn
ing. People are rejoiced for the 
promise of a bountiful fruit crop 
was never better than now.

Messers. Webb and Joiner are 
building nice residences on the 
west side. E. W. Dyer is putting 
lumber on the ground for a new 
residence.

Notice in Probate
All persons having claims against 

the estate of S. J. Moreland, de
ceased, are hereby given notice 
that the undersigned has been ap
pointed temporary administrator 
by the county judge of Hale coun
ty, Texas, on the 13th day of 
April, 1908, and that you are re
quired to present your claims, duly 
authenticated, within the time pre
scribed by law.

W. T . MOREtAND.
• “

George Blanford accompanied 
his father back to his home in Col
orado City this week.

AnnuB.1 Surplus Auction 
Sale• >

at Perry &  Dowden’s ranch, four 
and one-half miles .southwest of 
Plainview, Texas, Saturday, May 
2, 1908.

200 head white face cattle.
100 head hogs.
16 head young mules.
Farm implements of all kinds. 
Free dinner.
Terms six months, 8 per cent. 
Come by the polls. Vote on that 

date for Joe Bailey, then come to- 
sale and bid your head off.

Respectfully,
18-19 P e r r y  &  Do w d b n .
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For up-to-date dressmaking see 
Mattie Pyle, room at E. T . Cole
man’s residence.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Rushing of 
Norfleet were in town two days 
this week.

W. W . Edmondson, a farmer 
near Runningwater, was in town 
Thursday on business. He reports 
the county in fine condition.

Rev. Adams returned from Mil
ford Tuesday. He has been con
ducting a revival there, and reports 
a good meeting.

Rev. W. M. Adams has bought 
eighty acres of land on the west 
side of the railroad, a short dis
tance north of town.

Funeral Supplies of olII 
kinds at E . R. Williams* 
Furniture Store.

Dr. J. B. Hall, a jovial traveling 
man and our fellow townsman, left 
for points down the Denver road 
Wednesday.

'David Greer has bought out 
W hite &  W hite’ s fire insurance 
business.

Col. C. C. Poole, travelling for 
the Texas Stockman, was in Plain- 
view a few days this week and left 
Thursday for Lubbock.

Miss Linda Adair of Floydada 
has for the past week been visiting 
in Plainview and attending Irick 
Bros, meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Burke Broilie of 
Eastland countv have been visiting 
the families of J. J. Hooks and W. 
Bain.

G. D. Allen of Hale Center went 
out on Wednesday’s train. He 
will spend a month at Mineral 
Wells recuperating.

Don’t buy your cultivator or 
pulverizer or harrow until you see 
the demonstration of the “ Tower”  
tools at Perry &  Dowden’s annual 
auction sale, Satuday, i8-

E. D. Hays and J. B. M axey 
have been attending the Odd Fel
lows convention at Claude the first 
of the week. T h ey  report a very 
pleasant time and the convention a 
great success.

If vou want to know how 
big you are come down and 
let Pipkin (Si Co. tnke your 
m easure. We slIso tnke 
m easures for clothing.

Rhode Island Red Chickens and 
Eggs For Sale!— DeGraft Strain

Cock shipped from Amsterdam, New York. T h ree 
very fine Cocks for sale. Eggs, two dollars per 
settings of 1 3 eggs. Call on or write to

George F. Fair, Plainview, Texas
Third and Groves streets

ANNOUNCEMENT

We wish to announce to the public that we have 
Bought the Planing Mill and will open for busi
ness Monday, May 4. We will not only do Planing 
Mill Work, but also Repairing Automobiles 
and Blacksmith Work

SUTTON & ORR

Moving Pictures
Bain Theatre To-Night

PROGRAM
Uncle by Marriage 
Elephants in India 
Brigand Story 
Glimpse of Old Erin 
Victoria Falls on Zambesi River

ILLUSTRATED SONGS
I Love a Lassie 

he Tale that the Church Bells 
Tolled

Ladies’ and Children’s Matinee 
every Saturday afternoon at Four 
o’clock. Don’t fail to come out

Admission Tt-Night lOcts and IScts 
Admission to Matinee lOcts StraigU

Charlie Epps attended the con
vention at Amarillo Ihis week.

The meeting, started by Irick 
brothers at the Mission Hall, con
tinues to grow in interest.

G. W. Tudor of Missouri came 
in Monday and will visit his broth
er, David Tudor, of this place.

/
All kinds of cook stoves atul 

steel ranges at half prices at the 
Second Store.

J. B. Oswald has gone to Kansas 
City to purchase brick for the new 
building being erected for the firm 
of Paxton &  Oswald.

For C a s k e t s .  B u r i a l  
Robes and Embalming see 
E. R.. Williams.

D. W . McGlasson, formerly of 
Waco, has moved to the plains. 
He is district deputy for the Prae
torians.

Mrs. L. L. Dye and* Mrs. Keene 
went to Tulia Friday and spent 
the day with Mrs. Dye’s son 
and family. They returned on the 
evening train.

0

Miss Viola Arbo o^New Orleans 
is in the city working in the inter
est of some splendid books. They 
will prove a valuable addition to 
any library.

Judge Lancaster went to Peters
burg Tuesday and s|H>ke in the 
evening to an enthusiastic crowd
in the interest of Senator Bailey.

♦
Mrs. Grider and children re

turned from Fort W'orth Tuesday. 
Mr. Grider is express agent at the 
Santa Fe depot here.

Miller, the tailor, can be 
found at .Pipkin (St Co's. 
Cleaning, pressing and re
pairing done. All work is 
guaranteed to be as good as 
the best.

Rev. L. T . Mays of Austin wil 
preach at the Baptist church Sun
day. He has been called for full 
time.

John Lofton, of the ranch well 
known as the curry-comb brand, 
shipped out several thousand head 
of cattle the first of the week. The 
ranch, consisting of 112,000 acres, 
has been sold to Post.

J. W . Smylie and wife of Hale 
Center were in town Wednesday to 
attend the marriage of Thornton 
Jones Jr. and Miss Penry.

Mrs. Elliott, a relative of Z. T. 
Riley of Lockuey, came up from 
Marlin Monday and will make her 
home in Plainview. She has 
bought land near W right.

W hy that smile on my wife’s 
at the breakfast table yesterday 
morning? She had made her bis
cuits of W hite Crest, bought of 
Warren &  Reeves.

The out of town guests at the 
Jones-Penry wedding were Mrs. R. 
X . Stringfellow ana Mrs. H. B. 
Jones of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Smylie of Hale Center and Mrs. 
Ivy and .son from the southern 
part of the county.

We &.re still selling Kup- 
penheimer clothes. The 
newest in browns, light 
tans, gre^ys <xnd mixtures. 
Prices from $15 to $27.50. 

J .  W. Pipkin &  Co.
W. C. Fyffe won first prize in 

the conte.st of soliciting subicrip- 
tions for Holland’s Magazine and 
Farm and Rancij, for the year re
cently ended. He won the second 
prize in the same contest last year.

' Kodak Finishing i

¡

Î

Send m e your 
Films.
Prices on request |

♦
♦

OWEi ; E. ADKINS r
Am arlll«. Texas

Dont .<1^  ÀfraJd

BUGGY TALK

WH A T  W E  S A V E  Y O U  on a Buggy will go a 

long way toward getting a new Harness. Come 

and get our figures. Prices speak louder than promises. 

If  we cannot please you, go where you please, but for 

your pocket book’s sake, let us have the first whack.

Plainview Hardware & Implement
Company

EGGS FOR HATCHING
Right here in your own town you can purchase eggs from the 
choicest mating of Single Comb W hite Leghorns and White 
Wyandottes; also Mammoth Bronze Turkeys. The.se birds are 
bred up to the standard in weight and egg-laying qualities, and 
every setting guaranteed true to name they represent. If a two- 
third hatch is not had, orders will be duplicated for half-price. 
Leave orders at Marsh &  Darst Gro. Co., or write meat Lockney.

PRICE $1.50 
FIFTEEN  EOOS MRS. H. P. HINTON

B ER K SH IR ES We have a few spiir\g pigs 
for sale, the get of our herd 
boar. P R E M IE R  PRINCE 

FOURTH, out of SHERMAN B E L L E  47TH. These 
pigs are lengthy, of good bone and size. Also pigs by 
him out of high grade females.

Marline Bros., Plainview, Texas,.

J. A. rAMII.TON R. T. MIU.RR

Hamilton & Miller
Suoc Wllllama Brothers

GROCERIES
SouthBBSt Cornar Squaro Plainvlow, T bxbb

Wb Solicit a Shars of Your Buainoaa

McKINTY & McGEHEE
Proprietors of

The Plainview Transfer Lines
e have purchased the business of the Plainview Transfer Lines 

and it is our purpose to carry on the business in the same satis
factory manner that it has heretofore enjoyed, and we solicit your 
patronage, assuring you of the best of service and the lowest of 
prices consistent with good business principles.
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Dry Fanning Area
Great Progress Being Made in that 

Method of Cultivation

f
y

j  . ---------
Tliere has been great progress 

made in “ dry farming’ ’ during the 
last year: that is, a great deal more 
land is now lieing cultivated by the 
' ‘dry farming’ ’ niethcKl than a year 
ago. As showing the advance of 
the work in Colorado, the Denver 
Post gives the following:

T otal number acres “ dry farm
ed" in Colorado, 300,000; total 
number acres “ dry farmed" in 
Eastern Colorado, aoo.ooo; increase 
•ver last year for the state, 100,000

This, a.s will de seen, shows that 
the increase in the average under 
“ dry farming" during the year in 
Colorado is 5o per cent. " The Post 
adds: Non-irrigating fanning is
practiced in practically every sect- 

f ion of Colorado to a more or less 
extent, and therefore these figures 
must be estimates. Eastern Colo
rado includes all that section lying 
ea.st of Denver and tributary to 
Denver. The greater part is com
monly termed “ Denver’s back 
yard," extending along the Union 
Pacfic and Rock Island Railroads 
from Denver and Colorado Springs 
through to the Kansas line. This 
tells the story in bri::f of what is 
being accomplished without irriga- 
ton in Colorado, and gives one a 
very comprehensive idea of the 
amount of money some men are 
making in the unwatered section 
af the state. Only a few years ago 
tile “ dry farmer" was considered 

I a dreamer— a visionary who .saw 
crops on the non-irrigated land of 
eastern Colorado with the eyes of 
a fanatic, but today it is realized 
that he is neither a dreamer or vis
ionary, but a practical every-day 
man. In the la.st two years more 
than one thousand homesteaders 
have gone into the country lying 
just east of Denver and along the 
Union Pacific railioad. That these 
people are .staying in the country 

‘ and are planning to improve their 
eiaiiii.s is pnM>f of their faith in 
non irrigated farming.

The avove clipping .shows the 
results that are lieing obtained in 
one of our sister states in the arid 
bell. J{.x{>eriineiit ha.s .shown that 
here a .similar manner of cultiva
tion has given an abniulant yield. 
Ours is not the arid belt of Colo
rado. The question in this and 
all farming coiintric.s at .some part 
•f the crop-growing .season is, how 
can the crop make an average yield 
without more rain ? Now, the .sys
tem of dry farming followed close
ly has given abundant yield in the 
pa.st so w'hy not in the future? A 
dry mulch must be kept on the 
»urface to act as a cover to hold the 
moislure. Preqiient shallow plow
ing will do this. Hut to insure 
abundant moisture make frequent 
■ se of the ilisc harrow to keep a 
mulch on the surface, and in grain 

 ̂ run the surface packer. The di.se 
and .surfitce jiacker should be n.sed 
on alfalfa fields as well as on grain.

A Happy Father
i.s .soon turned to a sad one if he ha.s 
to walk the floor every night with 
a crying baby. McGee Baby E lix 
ir will make the child well— sopthe 
its nerves, induce healthy, normal 
alumlier. Be.st for di.sordered bow
els and .sour stomach— all teething 
babies need it. Pleasant to take, 
.sure, and safe, contains no harmful 
drugs. Price 25 and 50 cents per 
bottle. Sold by J. H. W aj“>and 
Drug Co.

Buy the best. VV'e have just re
ceived a car of the Davis Piedmont 
Smithing coal, shipped direct from 
the mines under the mines’ seal. 
We store in a close bin, keeping it 
free from dust. Taudy-Coleman 
company. Plain view. 15-

The Praetorians
The Praetorians, with national 

headquarters at Dallas, Texas, 
are occupying their own building, j 
a sixteen story structure. This 
magnificent structure is the pride 
of the great southwest. The 
modern order of Praetorians has 
had a phenomenal growth and be
ing a home company and invest
ing their money in the locality 
where it is paid into the order, 
that is, after a certain number of 
member.s have been obtained. This 
order has made Plain view head
quarters for the south plains coun
try and this means a great deal 
for our town.

Those wanting insurance on a 
basis that means cheapne.ss and 
security will feel proud to know 
that such an order has seen 6t to 
place district headquarters here. 
We have on our desk literature 
stating the leading features. 
These are such as to make it wor
thy of close study.

A Californian's Luck
"T h e luckiest day of my life was 

when I bought a box of Bucklen’ s 
Arnica Salve;’ , writes Charles F. 
Budahn, of Traev, Cal. "T w o  
25c boxes cured me of an annoy
ing ca.se of itching piles, which had 
troubled me for years and that 
yielded to no other treatment." 
Sold under guarantee by Plainview 
Drug Co.

Loses a Pioneer
The News regrets to state that 

W . T . Moreland left us last Friday 
for Plainview intending to make 
that place his home. He goes 
there to take charge of his deceased 
brother's bu.siness and bis family 
will follow in a few days, at the 
clo.se of Inusiness anyway. He has 
di.sjiosed of his intere.sts in the Can
yon City Supply Co. to Frank 
Ames and his bank stock to Dr. 
B lick, retaining his undivided in 
terest.s in the buildings only. We 
all regret to lose Mr. Moreland and 
his family, and Plainview may well 
rejoice in securing them.— Canyon 
City News.

A Smile
is a pretty hard tlinig to accom 
plish when you're blue, bilious 
and out of sorts. This is a sure 
cure for all kinds of stomach and 
liver complaints— ronstipation and 
dyspepsia. Ballard’s Herbine is 
mild, yet absolutely effective in all 
cases. Price 50 cents per bottle. 
Sold by J. H. W ay land Drug Co.

Improving Amarillo
We note in the Daily Panhandle 

an article speaking of the work of 
Deputy Sheriff Keolon is doing to-1 
wards beautifying the grounds a - , 
round the Court House at Amarillo ' 

He is planting trees and blue 1 
grass, white and red clover, flow
ers, timothy, vegetables of many 
varieties etc. Though he is doing 
so much to enhance the beauty of 
the county’s most con.spicuous spot, 
there are some who forget and 
walk over the tender growing 
plants. We have no need to .speak 
of the need of trees. We have as 
nice trees on oui court yard as can 
be found anywhere. But it would 
be of great value and would en
hance the beauty of the grounds of 
our citadel of justice if the tall 
grass and weeds were cut.

Plainview Livery, Feed and Sale Stables
AND

O. K. Bus, Baggage and Transfer Lines
TUTTLE & HARRIS, Propriators

Crain, Horses and Mules: iBought and Sold
ORUMMER TRADE A SPECIALTY WITH US

Come and See Us:

Boys Will Be Boys
and are always getting scratches, 
cuts, sprains, bruises, bumps, bums 
or scalds. Don't neglect such 
things— they may result serious if 
you do. Apply Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment according to directions 
right away and it will relieve the 
pain and head the trouble. Price 
25c, 50c and $1.00. Sold by J. H. 
Wayland Drug Co.

Dr. Mays to Preach
Dr. L. T . Mays of Houston, pas

tor elect, will occupy the pulpit 
at the Baptist Church Snijday 
morning and evening. Ali the 
membership and friends are cordi
ally envited to be present to hear 
brother Mays preach, also to form 
hts acquaintance.

PHO E NUMBER 61

:East Side of Sauar«

Nearing Completion
The flour mill is being rapidly 

pushed to completiiin. Most of the 
machinery has been received and 
the work of placing is going on 
nicely. Mr. C. N. Jones i.s very 
enthu.siastic and inspires all who 
meet him w'ith the .same eiilhasiam.

Good Addresses
Judge J. E. Lanca.ster and Col. 

T . J. Tilson had a joint discussion 
at Hale Center Saturday evening. 
Judge Lancaster made a rousing 
speech for the juniour .senator, 
while Mr. Tilson with much ability 
showed up the opposing side.

Closing Agreement
Plainview, T ex., April 4, 1908. 

This i.s to certify that we, the un
dersigned, do hereby agree to close 
our respective places of bu.siiiess 
ê ’ery night at 7:30 o'clock, except 
Saturday night, which is left to 
our convenience. .\iid on the first 
five days of each week we agree to 

I take no orders later than 6:30 p. 
t m. to be delivered on the .same 
day. This is to go into effect on 
May 4. iqoS.

L .  D . R u c k k k  
Do r s k t t  &  S a w y e r  
M arsh  &  Da r s t  
HA.MILTON &  MlU.ER
W a r r e n  &  R e e v e s  
Mo r e l a n d  G r o . Co .

The End of the World
should it come tomorrow would 
find fully 1-3 of the jHiople suffer
ing with rheumatism of either 
slight or serious nature. Nolxniy 
need suffer with rheumati.sm for 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment drives 
away the trouble, relieves the pain 
instantly and leaves the user as 
well and .supple as a two year old.

Saw the Bride Off
A jolly crowd of young people 

was at the dej>ot Thursday morning 
and showered the Mt. Thornton 
Jones Jr. and bride with rice just 
as the train pulled out..

NOTICE.
We ha.ve received our 

coupon books and here
after all goods sent out 
will be C. O. D. (cash or 
coupons on delivery).

Cash Grocery Store.
Next door east of post- 

office. Phone 174.

C. S. M c B R I D E
C o n t r a c t o r  a n d  B u i l d e r
Shop noxt door north of Wooldridgo Lumbor Yard

Spoolal attention givon to 
seroon work.

Plana and aatimataa chaar- 
fully furnlahad.

Wilbert Peterson
Jeweler and Optician

I hoLve lust received my new spring stock of 
watches, fobs, choLins, bracelets, shirt waist 

sets, and a complete assortment of up-to- 
dBk.te Jewelry. R.emsmber, this is the only 

eqclusive fewelry store in Plainview. A part 
of your business is respectfully solicited.^

South side of squeLre. REPAIRING A SPECILTY

B . M. W a l u n g  
Cla u d b  Gobn  
Lockney

S. R. Mc L a u g h l in  
Jim  H k a x d  

Plainview, Texas

T E X A S  NEBRASnA LAND COMPANY
HEADQUARTERS AT LOCKNEY AND PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

General Agents for Lands in 
Hale and Adjacent Counties

The Great Sha.low Water 
Belt of the Plains

L. D. RUCKER
— " B U Y S --------- -
HIDES, WOOL and PRODUCE

IN LARGE OR SM ALL Q U AN TITIES  
G E T HIS PRICES BEFORE SELLIN G

N EXT TO  PO STO FFIC E PHONE NO. 174

Land for the Settler
FARMS TO SUIT 
A LL PO CKET BOOKS

t
If you want a home in the "Sunshine Belt" write or 

see me. Phone 37. Office west side of square

J. W. BLAIR, Floydada, Texas

349 ^[AIN STREET, DALLAS, TEX.

To Exchange
Some good improvep .suburban j 

creage property, .suitable for truck 
gardening, etc., close in, to e x 
change for good PlaiiKs land.

Address

Owner,
Box 498, Amarillo, Texas

Phona No. 143 J. J. OXFORD, Manaxar

L U M B E R  C O .  ^

One and a Half 
Bloeka Eaat of 
Poatofflaa

Daalara in ■

L U M B E R
A n d  K i n d s  o k  B t j i i . d i n o  M a t w r i a -i .

A. L. Hamilton & Brother M anufacturers of 
" FLU ES, TANKS.

MILK TROUGHS. CAMP STOVES and all kinds of 
tin, copper and SH EET METAL WORK. R.epaLiring 
neatly done on short notice ^ ^ Plainview, Texas.
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A SURE THING

Copr̂ l̂ 1907

Qaei«*

The Much-Worn 
and well-known 

Crawford

T h e  American people in general today are getting tired of the 
so-called schemes and are looking for sure things. This is the 
sure thing we are going to offer you— for awhile, at least.

W hen you buy 5 0  cents or more of goods, w^ are going to 
give you a ticket for the amount of the sale, and when you get 
fifteen dollars worth of these tickets bring them back and we 
will give you one dollar IN C A S H  F O R  T H E  T IC K E T S ; 
and when you buy twenty-five dollars worth at one time we 
will give you two dollers in cash for the tickets. This does 
not include our tailoring department.

I

This is no game of chance; you will get one dollar cash for ev
ery fifteen dollars worth of goods you buy from us. Be sure 
and call for the tickets. W e  are still selling the famous K U P - 
PEIN H EIIM ER  sutis, ranging in price frrxn fifteen dollars to 
twenty-seven dollars and fifty cents and will give you a guaran
tee that there is no better in the world. ( I / F O R D  
means quality. W e  have the nicest line of Oxfords that can 
be found in any city from three dollars and a half to five dollars. 
Cluett and Monarch Shirts from a dollar and a quarter to two 
dollars. Always the nicest line of ties ever bought. Rem em
ber, we will begin giving the tickets next Monday, and on cash 
sales only. *

J. W. PIPKIN
& COMPANY

The Famous 
Suits of

Kuppenheimer

Bailéy’s Property in Cooke
The following came to H. E. 

Skaggs direct from Judge B. F. 
Mitchell in a private communica
tion. Judge Mitchell is ex-county 
judge of Cooke county.

Gainesville, T ex ., Apr. 27, ’08.
I, J. H. Midkiff, tax collector of 

Cooke county, do hereby certify 
that the tax rolls of this county for 
1907 show that Senator J. W . 
Bailey and wife rendered property 
to the value of fifty thousand and 
ninety-five ($50,095) dollars.

J. H. M i d k i f f ,
T n x  Collector, Cooke Co., Texas.

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this April 27, 1908.

B. F. M i t c h e l l , 
Notary Public, Cooke Co., Texas.

It will be remembered that Jno. 
\V. Veale, in his discussion with 
R. M. Ellerd, said that Senator 
Bailey’s property in Cooke county 
for 1907 was as.sesaed at two hun
dred and eighty-five thousand dol
íais.

Durocs For Sale
Registered Dnroc pigs for sale at 

$10 per head at weaning time, 
[ohn Estes. 15-20

•To Land Agents &  Others:
My 160-acre farm near Wright 

is not for sale now for less than $20 
peracre. S. H. Ba k e r .

Panama.' straw sailors, 
derbies a>.nd all colors and 
shapes of felt hQk.ts a.t Pip
kin (Si Co's.

The J. H. Wayland .sample room 
is a busy place these days. The 
enterpri.sing business men are at 
work selecting goods.

Mrs. A . T . Howell Jr. of the 
.southern portion of Hale county 
spent Monday and Tuesday with 
relatives in the city. She reports 
everything in a flourishing condi
tion in that part of the county.

LAND OWNERS AND A C EN tS
We Would Like to Become Acquainted With You

Sales in three years, 7 5 0 ,0 0 0 . Sold this last excursion, 10 ,880  acres. W e  brine our buyers to the country. Cash 
on hand to buy your land. W ant 2 0 ,0 0 0  acres ot once in Hale, Floyd, Lubbock or adjoining counties, any size tracts. / If 
you have a bargain, we will buy it. W ill pay cash for Plainview property. W ho has a well improved farm at a bargain? 
See Dan EL Ansley at C . C . Callaway’s office or phone Wilson hotel.

ANSLEY REALTY CO.. Plainview, Texas.

For Sale.
Cheapest patent section in Hale, 

near Petersburg; akso 200 acres 
finest land (no lake), all fenced, 
2^4 miles N. W . Hale Center.

Owner, Box 17, Plano, Texa.s.

W . T. Harrington now of Clar
endon but for many years a prom
inent .stockman of this country is 
in'Plainview on busine.ss.

We call your attehtion this week 
to the ad of A . F'. Stroud, the scav
enger man, who is soliciting your 
work in cleaning up your premises. 
The Herald recommends Mr. 
Stroud to its readers, as no doubt 
he will treat you right.

Some patriots of 1908 are deport
ing themselves as if the cat had got 
their tongues.

The genial Dr. T . M. Blakemore 
is again visiting relatives in our 
city. Dr. Blakemore was here last 
summer and made many friends by 
his pleasing manner. These are 
all glad to welcome him among us 
again.

S. H. Baker from near W right 
was in town on busines.s the first of 
the week. 1

The Sugar Beet seed that wej-e 
ordered for the citizens of Plain- 
view’ and community are now at 
Moreland Gro. Co.

T , J\ T11.8ON.
Loy Lattimore,^one of the old of

fice force, was a pleasant caller at 
the Herald office this morning. He 
has been on a trip to New Mexico,; 
but says Plainview is the place for 
him.

/ «.r

O


